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your 
shopping convenience

THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS WILL BE

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

FROM A.M. TO P.M.

E STORE
1281 SARTORI AVE.

WESTERN AUTO
1269 SARTOR I AVE.

WOMEN'S 
WEAR

1301 SARTORI AVE.

JEWELERS
1301 SARTORI AVE.

Letters to 
The Editor
The Editor,

I live on Palos Verdes Ronle- 
vard at 1he immediate Coot of 

War-inside Avenue. We have had 
live ears break loose en Warm- 
side Avenue and come crashing 
down into' (mi-property plus 
others that have missed, us. Once 
a rar came right, through our 
kitchen and hit. my husband who' 
\va swsitting at, the table. He was 
hospitalised for five days. The 
residents on Palos Yerrles Boule 
vard at t.he foot, of Shadycroff 
and Redbeam Avenues also have 
had the same problem. This 
problem is extremely hazardous 
not only to property, but more 
important to any person who 
happens to be in the path of 

the oncoming vehicle.
Early In August numerous 

residents sent a petition to the 
City oCimcil requesting the erec 
tion of barriers in the island on 
Palos Verdes Boulevard at the 
above mentioned streets; namely 
Shadycroft. WarmsJde, and Recl- 
l>eam Aveniues. After a more 
than reasonable time, 1 received 
a letter from the Chief of Police 
stating the petition had been 
referred to the Traffice Commis 
sion for consideration.

On November 11 19f>8. we had 
another truck crash down into 

i our car parked In front of our 
house, narrowly missing chil 
dren playing. 1 went the City 
Hall the nexM day md was 
 rranted an audience with Mr. 
Mis hop who invited me to attend 
the next Traffic Commission 
meeting. T attended the Traffic 
Commission meeting on Novem- 
>>er 13th at which time I showed 
them the letter referring to our 
petition. NO ON E K N F W 
WHERK IT WAS NOR MAP 
IT KVKR BKKN PRESKNTKI' 
TO THAT CROUP. After listen 
in/g politely to my request Mr 
.lahn moved thnt it he recom 
mended to the City Council th;u 
the residents lie allowed to in 
tall barrier. AT TI1KIH OWN' 

EXPKNSK, at the requested in 
tersections on city property. 
These harriers were, of course, 
to conform with city codes. It 
was patiently explained to me 
that the City could not assume 
the expense of the barriers as 
this would be sotting a prece 
dence and they might also have 
to protect other danger areas in 
the city. I do not think any 
recommcndfltion has been made 
to the City Council regarding 
this matter at this time.

How la It that our Mayor and 
five of our six City Council- 
men can see fit to vote out 
$4,200.00 for what amounted tr>

IN BEAUTY CONTEST—Five Of the seven can 
didates are in the race for the annual Miss Tor- 
ranee title are from left: J*r.au* Van Camp,

Joan HensJey, Charlene Hackbuih, Betty Baker
and Diane Hunter. Press Photo 

i

a nl^e vacation for them oKe.', 
yet when It conies to protecting 
the lives and property of Tor 
rance citizen? every suggestion
is tnn f - -•• ' - p" %

NEW BANK—Sketch of Bank of America's new 
branch in West Torrance for which grodnd ha* 
just been broken. It will be located on Haw 
thorne Blvd., just south of Se'pulveda, and will 
be eater-corner before the new Del Amo Shop 
ping Center, and is to be ready for business by

August I. Costing $450,000 for building, tand 
and paved parkinq areas, it will be the b k's 
second branch In Torrance. It was designed by 
the architectural firm of Stiles & Robert Clem 
ents.

comparison would cost very lit 
tle. I feel sure that if our Conn- 
cilmen \vere considering the 
fund's of the tax payers they 
would vote to send only o 'e <' ?!?  
gate to these VERY IMPOR-
TANT CONVENTIONS. 

b-
Thst 

avail-

citizens of this All 
City.

I would send a copy of this 
letter to our Citv Officials, hut I

it would only be FILED as
our petition was.

Sincerely yours.

American j Drivers must maintain ads»,. 
' quate follow in ij »i  »...»  >  ; 
they can stop in time, especially!; 
on expressways. At 3 recest sur-; 
vey shows Una rear end eollfc

slons account for nearly 60 peri 
cent of all California freeway: 
accidents. tVe Allstate Safety; 
frurprte notes.

DRESS V 
SHOP 9.

Ptrfect family prttttU: one  / Plymouth'* 10 '-  />r,n/! r'fvs V C 1 •'"'"tat!

'59 Plymouth Station Wagon...biggest holiday hauler in its class!
You can load this wagon with the \*llf*t tree and all this merry carrier in juat a* beautiful ami glamoroua a« it
Yiiletimr trimming*. For holiday hopping and nhopping. i» useful. I No wonder you spy *o many Plymouth wagons

1275 SARTORI AVE 1323 ELPRADO
Plymouth hoant* ihr most cargo area of anv wagon in 
rl«M. the popular rear-facing nwil, a rt«ar win<iow thai rolU

on llie road thin year! > See your Plymouth dealer for tn«
Aiatimi wagon in it» riaiM> . . . and beat buy |

Dept. Store
1334 EL PRADO AVE

Downtown Torrance

right down, mnny other rtntimi wngon mnoriMioo*. And nt any price ... '59 Plymouth! 

IF ITS NEW, PtYMMHM'S BOT IT! SEE THESE FEATURES TODAY!
1. PUSHBUTTONS ooilrol <irm«f. >> **«». vrnliUting.
1. SWI\KI> FRONT SFATS* "wttm w« «i«U in or «rt.
1. OBSKRN'ATION CAR SKA! Ur«* r«Mir. hoick thr^r «*J«ll!».

4. D1SAPPF.ARIN(; RKAk WINDOW rolU right ml* loww nwtion.
i. I.OTKF.I) f i (;(;AGF, COMPARTMKNT* pmtr«-«» \t
4. MIRROR MAT1C RKARA 1KW MIRROR * «iim» hf».

•.,-, -» THE NEW PLYMOUTH SHOW .,« LAWRENCE WELK —— > «. ABC-TV. St

Tkf xrason'n ~h*st />«> . . . lomnrrMr'x

iNC
1600 CABRILLO AVE., TORRANCE FA 8.6161-


